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AND GKNERAI NEWS

IiWiin is thin uu Friday

John End In nuite ill at his nisi- -
denco

j Tho Supremo Court ia in sossion
i to day

Mooting of tho Board of Health
this aftornoou

l r It ia oxpoctod that tho Philadel- -
phia will leave on Friday

Dimoud k Co have iutroducod
coppor fonts for cash discount con-
venience

¬

Tho City of Columbia case is yot
beiug hoard by Judge Porry in tho
tho Circuit Court

The band plays at Makoo Island
this ovoning The Misses Kanoho
and D Mob sing

The officers of tho N G H pro ¬

pose giving a danco to the American
army officers next week

Tho M E Church Fair opons to-
morrow

¬

evening in the parsonage
grounds on Beretauia street

Cases on the calondar of tho Dis-
trict

¬

Court this morning wero dia
postd of in twonty minutes

A dividend ia due and payable to
the stockholders of the I I S N
Co at its office on Friday See
notico elsewhere

One can Bavo from 25 to 50 per-
cent

¬

by taking timely advantage of
W W Dimond Cos business
snaps for business reasons

Tho owner of tho found 1377
stock certificate acknowledged tho
rpceipt to day Tho finder is out of
pooket justoleven cents for postage

A meeting of the Regiment base
ball club will be held at 5 oolock
this afternoon for tho purpose of
organizing a team to piny tho First
Now York nine

Frank Vuln who has been quite
ill lately will leave for Hawaiii next
week aud remain thero until he has
recovered his former strength That
tho boys in town will miss Frank is
a sure thing

Hon J L Kaulukou looked very
pleased when tho Mauua Loa ar-
rived

¬

with tho news that Mrs Noa
Kauhano had made the genial ex
Speaker nf the Houso the grandpapa
of a bouncing boy

The Mauna Loa brought tho sad
news of the death of Mrs Sarah
Thdmpson th wifo of Charles
Thompsou of Kau The decoasod
was a ynung woman and belonged
to the promiuontrMaukaa family of
Kau

Inspector Geuoral E S Towuaend
wants tho public sahool children to
contribute to tho Lafayette me-
morial

¬

Ho wishes Ootober 19 tho
annivoraaary of the fall of Yorktown
to bo appropriately celebrated as
Lafayette day

President and Mrs Dole unter
taiued Gouoral King and a number
of officers of the army at dinner last
evening at their Emma Street resi-
dence

¬

The Quartette Club conduc-
ted

¬

by Professor Rosen furnished
music during the evening

A big pile of trash was burned at
Waimanalo plantation yesterday
The smoko and glare from tho fire
were seen in town and thero wero
many conjectures in regard to the
looation of tho blaze some people
believing that the Tantalus forests
were on fire

fc Two arrests have been made in
connection with tho Kiki Ringer
death but no new developments
can be oxpoctod until tho return to
town of tho Mikahala Dotoctivo
Kaapa is oouviuood that his theory
of rnurdor ia correct and that ho is
on tho right trade

hi m

Wants a Rogistor

Lincola D Speucer has applied
for a writ of mandamus against tho
Colleotor Gonoral uf Customs to
compel him to issue a Hawaiian
register to tho bark Star of Italy
Mr E P Dole on behalf of defend ¬

ant has made an answer in which ho
claims that tho Court has no juris-
diction

¬

as the Republic of Hawaii
has ceased to exist

Administratrixs Salo

At noon to morrow Mrs Emma
A Nawabi as administratrix will
sell at public auction at J F Mor-
gans

¬

sales rooms somo fine lands in
Puua Hawaii including 15815 aoros
in Kalapana suitable for house lots
or fruit and vogotablo cultivation
aud 290 aores in Kauualoa aud Ki
a portion of which isoxoollent coffeo
land

Born

Kauhane At Waiohinu Kau Ha
waii Sept 20 1808 to the wife of
Noa Knuhnue a sou

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Tho taxpayers want to know why
tho Interior Department is making
such strenuous offorts to have tho
now Manoa road comploted whllo
other parlr of tho city aro boing
neglected as far as roads aro con
corned Tho pooplo in Kalihi valley
aro entitled to a road but nothing
is douo and tho few repairs mado
havo simply mado tho road nearly
impassablo Manoa valley seems to
bo undor tho special patronago of
tho Government since Minister
Coopor bought lands thore It is

not bad to bo a Cabinet Ministor if
roads and waterworks aro construct-
ed

¬

for the solo purpose of increasing
tho value of tho ministerial property

The lato Senate and Houso of
Representatives of tho Hawaiian
Republic condomnod in their re ¬

ports and otherwise tho work ability
and methods of the Superintendent
of Public Works Mr Rowell The
Executive nevertheless not alone
retains tho man in office but calls him
into their sessions to consult him
on matters pertaining to important
public works The Executive not
alone daily shows its contempt for
public opinion it also slaps the
Legislative body in the facowitha
great deal of gusto What are you
going to do about it say Dole
Cooper Co and Mr Rowell builds
more roads and lays more ater
pipes along the lauds of his good
patrons of the Executive

Our independent planters have
returned to the Spreckols fold again
They havo once moro enjoyed their
favorite pastime of kicking against
the Sugar King and he lu as
usual smiled serenely and awaited
the inevitable Tho independent
planters built a refinery that was
supposed to ruin Spreokels and the
big Trust The refinery has opt rated
during ono year and our iudepend
ont planters have been obliged to
sell their surplus sugar to Spreokels
and yesterday they met to consider
whether it wouldnt be wise to drop
the now refinery and try to get a
contract with the old despised Su ¬

gar King who has so frequently
taken them by their saccharine
hands and lifted them out of the
molasses of stupidity Dont try tho
game too often Messrs Independ ¬

ent Planters

Wo hear so much about tho im-

portation
¬

of American laborers to
work here on the co operative plan
under which the plantors are to re-

ceive
¬

one sixth of the out put of tho
sugar from their lands This propo-
sition

¬

sounds very fine but we have
not yet heard of any responses to
the invitations of Mr Lowrie and
tho agents of Ewa plantation On
the contrary we aro informed from
tho best authority that Portuguese
who applied for land under tho
oonditions mentioned were refused
and were told that the best the
plantation could do was to give say
to ton families eight aores each for
cultivation and pay 110 for each
ton of oano Under the very best
circumstances this proposition would
moan an earning of 26 to 28 por
month and double the work which
is performed by a man working as
a day laborer No houso with
grounds sufficient to pasture a cow
and raiso vegetables aud pigs were
offered although that has horetoforo
boon tho special inducement held
out to tho small farmer It does
not Boom that the people howling
for white settlers and small plautors
aro very auxious to got them They
certainly do not desire tho local
supply at least

If our virtuouB sooioty peoplo
descendants of our best missionary
familios desire to ontortaiu visitors
to tho islauds with tho forbiddou
hula dance thoy should soloot somo
resort suitable for sunh purposes
and not use residences situato in a
respectable neighborhood If a
swipe raokot occurs at Kakaako
among a few drunken sailors and
somo loose ignorant women the
atom hand of tho law is called in at
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How to make a Short Purse Become a
Long Purse

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

r Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
them to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants and have

pecial Offerings Every Week

Thai cannot fail to interest you
Do not miss seeing our TWO LEAD ¬

ERS in LADIES HOSE We cannot
replace these lines They are cheap at
double the money and we offer them at

25 OEIsTTS iFEIR PA1E
H S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

THE PEOPLES PROVIDER
once and tho net of the polico
closes in on the offenders who
danced the hula in a locality whore
nobody were disturbed except tho

peace of the night But nothing
is done if some high toned gentle ¬

man of missionary descent of
course has a gathering in a private
house ply a number of hula girls
with gin until they become beastly
and hold an orgie that must disgust
any denent man even if tho racket
is within the most aristocratic por-

tion
¬

of Honolulu When the Duke
of Edinburgh visited Honolulu
many years ago an orgie at the
Palace which disgusted oven the
royal duke was criticized severely
by a bright young oitizen who did
not believe in having Hawaii ad-

vertised
¬

as a barbarian and degrad-

ed

¬

country By order of tho King
the young man was expelled from
thocduntry Under the American
flag we will presumably not risk a
similar fato oven if we some day
should feel like criticizing tho en
tertainment in Honolulu of tho
Count of Turin

Administratrixs Sale of Hoal
Property

AND BY VIHT01J 01 AN
UNU13U of tho Hon A Terry made on
tho 18th day ot Juno 1803 tho undorslgnod
will sell at publio auction in tho motion
room of J P Morgan Qncon street Ho-
nolulu

¬

on tho 29th dny ot Bontonibor 1808

at 12 noon somo jlno lands in 1una Ha
wall as follows1

1 168 US aoros in Kalapana suitable for
houso lots or fruit and vegetablo cultiva-
tion

¬

2290 aoros in Kaunaloa and Ki a por ¬

tion of which is excellont for colloe Tho
undersigned resorves from tho uhovo the
right of 6 acres for harbor purposos

Furthor Information may bo had of
W It Oaatlo In Honolulu or of

JlltS EMMA A NAWAH1
Administratrix

Tills salo has been postponed from
August 16ih to tho above date and the
placn of salo changed from Htlo to Ho-
nolulu

¬

007 8t oaw

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K MGREW

OKFIOE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Olll co United Btates Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agents

Messenger Service

Honolulu McHeugnr Service de-
liver

¬

messages and pactions Tele
phone i378l

NOIIOK

DIVIDEND WliZ BE DUE ANDA made payable to the stockholders of
tho WAIMANALO BUG AH COMPANY
at tbo oillce of W Q Irwin it Co Lid on
FRIDAY the SOth lust The stock books
of the Company will bo clocod to transfers
from TUESDAY September 27th to SAT-
URDAY

¬

October 1st 18K
H M WHITNEY Jit

1005 lw Secretary

NOTICE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA made pavablo to tho stockholders of
tho OLOWALU COMPANY at tho office
of W Q lrwlnitCoLtd on FRIDAY
the 30th Instant rho stock books of the
Company will bo closed to transfers from
TUESDAY Septomber 27th to SATUR ¬

DAY October 1st 1898
W M QIFFARD

1005 lw Secretary
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f GROCERIES

Nothing but tho best can
intorest us when buyiug and
it should bo so with you

PURE FOODS

FULL WBIGHT
Fair Prices

Porfect Sorvico

I

The most attractive displays j
I evor presoutod to the Island

5 trade and SonuruLocs Clean- - 5
I liness throughout our estab- - I

llshmeut is n fixed rule with
us Think it over L

Wnverley Block BetM S

I Groceries Hardware
Grockery f

Established in 1851 Leaders In 1898 f
-

Subscribe The Independent GO

cento pbr month

SNAPS
4

OR
YOU

A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con-

stantly

¬

buying and
may be in need of

now goods we sell

all the time but
which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must

have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von lloll Block King Si


